Delayed phosphorylation of the largest neurofilament protein in rat optic nerve development.
Monoclonal antibodies selectively reacting with the high molecular weight neurofilament proteins (NF 150K and NF 200K) on immunoblots of bovine spinal cord extracts were obtained upon immunization of mice with chicken brain antigen and with highly purified NF 150K or NF 200K isolated from bovine spinal cord by anion exchange chromatography. Antibodies reacting with NF 200K or with both NF 150K and NF 200K were selected for this study. The antibodies were screened on immunoblots for reactivity with phosphorylated epitopes by dilution of the supernatants in sodium potassium phosphate as well as by treatment of nitrocellulose transfers with alkaline phosphatase. Abolishment of staining under these conditions was taken as evidence of reactivity with phosphorylated epitopes. With phosphate/phosphatase-sensitive antibodies, NF 200K immunoreactivity was a late event in rat optic nerve development. It was first observed at day 18 on immunoblots of sodium dodecyl sulfate extracts analyzed by gel electrophoresis. Conversely, with phosphate/phosphatase-insensitive antibodies, NF 200K immunoreactivity was already present on day 10, the earliest age in this study. With one monoclonal reacting with phosphorylated NF 150K and NF 200K, NF 150K immunoreactivity was already present on day 10. It is proposed that NF 200K expression precedes NF 200K phosphorylation in development.